drink me
supercute cocktails
superduper

go-man-go margarita

£5 / superjar £25

we from this town

pineapple, orange, lime, raspberry, rum

brixito

£5 / superjar £25

dance daddy dance

mango puree, lime, tequila, cane syrup

watermellonbelly

£7.5 / superjar £35

£7.5 / superjar £35

big fat drink

here now

limes, mint, bacardi rum, cane syrup, soda water

watermelon, watermelon syrup, ﬁnlandia vodka

raspberry revolution

brixton riot

£7.5 / superjar £35

£7.5 / superjar £35

go crazy

blow rapsberries at those who want a sour life

raspberry puree, lime, vodka, vanilla syrup

mango, pineapple, strawberry syrup, bacardi rum

superxpresso martini

snake-in-the-grass

£7.5

£7.5 / superjar £35

hiss hiss

sleepyhead

fresh espresso coee, kahlua, bacardi rum

cucumber, elderﬂower liqueur, gin, soda water

sin tonic

orangutan fashioned

sgl/dbl

£5/£7.5

£7.5

so naughty

jjust like you

limes, haymans gin, tonic water

orange slices, orange curacao, bourbon, bitters

virgin cocktails

r

virgin cocktails

£4

£4

mangorilla

pet snake

mango puree, lime, vanilla syrup

cucumber, elderﬂower syrup, soda water

morehito

hartini

mint, limes, caramel syrup, soda water

seasonal berries, cherry syrup, cranberry juice

raspberry vanilla ducky

orange president

aspberry puree, vanilla syrup. lime

proseccoeccoeccoecco

orange slices, orange juice, orange bitters, vanilla syrup

£22 btl / £5 glass 125ml

le altane prosecco

sparkly pear & citrus ﬂavours whispering apple and melon

aperol spritzy

all shots

£3 sgl/5.50 dbl

special shots

£1, £2 , £3

brand alcohol that changes as we please

£7.5 125ml

whine
£19 btl / £5 glass 175ml
da luca pinot grigio

bear & ale mix
freedom

£4.00

curious ipa

£4.50

curious apple cider

£4.50

citrus lager with toasted cereal aromas abv 4%

peach, melon, pear and lime to enjoy in this fresh dry white

redhill estate bachhus

fruity refreshing light pinot noir with strawberry and cream

dark fruity and zesty ipa made in kent abv 5.6%
made with our crispy kent apples abv 5.2%

montepulciano de abruzzo parini

plummy cherry montepulcino of sundried fruits & hazelnuts

eat me

are you supercute?

cuppycakes £3
ooorreeooo
honeycomback
red vetvet

slice the cake £3.50
lemon drizzly
walnuts & coughfree
carnivorous carrot
you jammy dodger £2

best cakes in the known universe

super chokkybikky £2
all cakes and bikkies made fresh for supercute
soft cushy drinks
£2
san pellegrino
chinotto & mirto - bitter orange & myrtle
limone e menta - lemon & mint
aranciata rossa - blood orange
appletise original - new apple and pomegranate
coca cola - diet coke - coke zero
strathmore still & sparkling water
orange juice, apple juice, pineapple juice, cranberry juice

coeeheehee
espresso/ double
cappuccino
latte
ﬂat white 2 shots
barley coee

£1.5/£2
£2.5
£2.5
£3
£2.50

t’s
£2
breakfast - earl grey - mint - lemon
barf snacks
o-lives
y’nuts
crispy crisps

£1.5

macchiato
americano
mocha
hot chocolate
deca available

£2
£2.5
£2.5
£3

